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M. V, MILK CO-OP 
MEETING SET FOR 
TOES. MARCH 11
Greene county members of the 
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk Pro­
ducers association have received of­
ficial notice that the cooperative's 
annual meeting1 will be held in the 
ballroom of the Biltmore Hotel in 
Dayton on Tuesday, March 11.
John W. Collins, R, R, 5, Xenia, 
who reprensents Greene county on 
the association's board o f directors, 
said that preparations are being made
to entertain the largest number of „
members and their families ever to Jomt b<»rds be held ^
attend the cooperative’s annual con- March 11,. at the home of Mr. and
clave.
Mr. Collins, who is president o f the 
association, will be in charge o f the 
business session which will follow 
the luncheon scheduled for 12:00 noon.
The annual report to the members 
will be given by Leslie 0. Mapp, gen­
eral manager-treasurer. Returns of 
the elections in which directors for 
Montgomery and Miami counties j 
were chosen will he disclosed to the 
members at this time
CHURCH NOTES
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School, Arth­
ur B. Evans, superintendent.
11 a. m. Preaching service, Jesus 
says, “ Come” .
6:30 p. m. Y. P. C. U. Subject, “ Our 
Christian Witness” . Leader*, Wendell 
Cultice.
7:30 The college girls Bible read­
ing contest.
Midweek Union Lenten Service in 
the Nazarene Church at 7:30 p« m. 
Speaker, Rev. Fred Engle.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 p. 
m. in the church.
The semi-weekly meeting o f the
Mrs. J. M. Auld.
METHODIST CHURCH 
WilUam B. Collier, minister.
10:00 a, m. Sunday School. Bette 
Nelson, superintendent.
11:00 a. w. Morning Service “ Im­
manuel or God With Us”  will he the 
sermon subject.
6:40 p, m. Intermeiate Fellowship 
7:00 p, m. Senior Youth Fellowship 
The South conversaeion group 
Incumbent \ will meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
directors are B, M. Coffman, R. R. 1, | Frank Creswell, Wednesday night 
and Erta Smith, R. R. 1, Tipp City, i nt 7:30. The Central and North groups
Miami county.
An invitation has been extended tc 
Henry JL Rathbun, president of th;
Dairymen’s League Cooperative asso­
ciation o f New York City, to appeal 
as principal speaker. An entertain­
ment program featuring the Girls Oi 
The Golden West and Lafe Harknrss 
has been arranged through the pro­
gram department of station WLW.
Sam Steiger, association “ Dairy Re­
porter”  will be an honor guset, as 
will Fred Issler, market administrat­
or, W. M. Costello, deputy market 
administrator, and Glen Massman, 
executive secretary o f  the Daytor:
Foreman’s club, who has been chief 
speaker at many of the assocition’s 
county this year.
Also included in the guest list will 
be managers o f other dairy cooperat­
ives in Ohio, county agricultural ex­
tension agents, and vocational agri­
cultural. teachers in the counties 
served by the association.
Financial Report Duo
Directors besides Messrs. Collins,
Coffman, and Smitn, include Harvey 
Burnet, R. R. 2, Waynesville, C. D.
Roberts, Lewisburg, Riley Dininger,
R. R. <!, Greenville, Harry Littlejohn,
R. R. 1, Cusstown, and Ed Deam, It.
R. 3, Springfield. Mr. Burnet is vice-* 
president of the association and Mr.
Roberts is secretary.
Burton B. Mason, association audi­
tor for 23 years, will present te coop­
eratives financial statement Copies 
of the association’s anniversary book- \ 10:00 a. m. Sabbath School. Wil-
let, “ Let’s Look At Ourselves A fter; liam Ferguson, superintendent. Miss 
25 Years,”  will be distributed. ' Jeanette Spain-, pianist. Topic: “Jes­
us Sums Up His Claims” .
will meet in two different homes the 
smic night, the places o f meeting 
la be announced'.
The woman's society will meet 
Wednesday noon at the home of Mrs. 
Amos Frame. Please bring your table 
service.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister-.
10:00 a. nr. Sabbath School, John 
Powers, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, Ser­
mon, “ It's Important To Change 
One’s Mi: d
A special meeting of the congre­
gation will be held immediately at 
ihe close o f  the morning worship 
service.
Th.* Mi-pah biblo class will meet 
it the home o f Mrs. Lina McCullough 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 4th. 
The uevVTo.nal leader is Mrs. Clay­
ton McMillan Response to roll call will 
be by the name of one of the Great 
Educators. Mrs. F. A . Jurkat will 
speak on Entertainment as educat­
ion,
The f i ’st special union Lenten 
service will be held at the Nazarene 
Church on Wednesday evening, Mar. 
5 th, at 7:‘?Q Rev. Fred W. Engle will 
deliver the sermon.
Choir rehearsal is Saturday at 7 :30.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr, John W. Bickett, Minister. 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw organist 
CLIFTON NEWS
Under the direction o f  the Scout 
Master, C, C. Eekman the Boy Scouts 
are putting on a paper drive this 
week.
The Mitchell family south-west of 
town have moved into the Prather 
apartment.
Dr. W. II. Thompson, Director in 
the Ohio Council o f Churches was a 
caller on Dr. John W. Bickett, pres­
ident o f the Greene County Minist­
erial Association. lie  is the promoter i 
of the Week-day religious programs. 1
The Decoration Day program j 
committee is at work for a full day- 
program This committee consists of 
two members from each of the fol­
lowing groups: the council, the com­
munity club, the presbyterian and the
11:00 a. m. Preaching Service. 
Topic: “ Finally”  by Dr. Bickett^
7:30 The young people will meet. 
8:00 Union evening service in the 
Opera House. Dr. Arthur P. Schnatz 
will present the picture, “ The Prod­
igal Son” . Mr. Ralph Rife will pre­
side at the union service.
COLLEGE TOURNEY 
SCHEDULED F 0 R 
NEXT WEEK E N D
An intercollegiate basketball 
, tournament will be held at Alford
United presbyterian churches, th > it - j Memorial gym on Thursday, Friday 
cal board and two pastors. | and Saturday-, March 0, 7 and 8, it has
The Leonard Dalton family which i been announced by Mendell Beattie, 
has been on the Ralph Rife farm for j Cedarville college coach, 
the past tw-o years is moving this j Entrie > to date include the follow- 
week to a farm near South Charles- ing teams:
JACKETS DROP 4 
GAMES AS SEASON 
GOMES TO GLOSE
The Yellow Jackets wound up their 
1046-47 basketball at Alford Memor­
ial gym Wednesday night as they 
dropped their fourth straight ball 
game. The loss was to Georgetown 
by a score o f 67-51.
The Jackets stayed within striking 
distance for the better, part o f the 
game but never wer’e able to be out 
in front. The half ended with the 
Kentuckians on the long end o f the 30- 
28 count.
Inability to put the ball into the 
basket cost the yellow Jackets o f  Ced- 
arvillle college their final two road 
games o f the regular season. A t 
Anderson college, Anderson, Ind., 
last Saturday night they absorbed 
the worst beating the locals have 
taken all year, an 82-32 count, while 
on Monday they dropped to Bluffton 
58-47.
On last Thursday night at the lo­
cal gym they dropped a close and 
well played game to Wllberforce to 
give the negro team the mithical 
Greene county collegiate title as they 
had previously downed the locals at 
Wilherforce.
The count on Thursday's game was 
64-57.
Against Wilherforce the visitors 
took an early lead and while the 
Jackets stayed within striking dis­
tance they were never able to stay 
out in front except for  a few minutes 
at the beginning o f the second half.
At Anderson the locals just never 
were able to get going, although 
they had beaten them on the local 
court. Anderson’s 100 foot floor 
didn't help matters, either._
In the fray with Bluffton the loc­
als stayed close for the first half, hut 
couldn’t come through. Coach Beattie 
and three of the team didn’t  arrive 
at the game until the end o f  the first 
half, as they had car trouble en- 
route.
Cedarville (57) G F  T
Trout, f ______ - — _ _______ 7 2 16
Ball, f  ________   2 1 .5
Farmer, f ----------------— ------5 2 12
Barger, f __________________ 5 0 10
Mauk, c _________ —________ 0 0 0
Potts, e — .— _______ 2 0 4
V. McNulty, g _______________0 3 3
B. McNulty, g -----------------------0 7 7
T o ta l_______ _____ T_____21 15 57
Wilherforce (64) G F T
Sheffey, f .............  O i l
Ward, f  ___________________  6 0 12
Cosby, f _________________   7 3 17
Way, c --------- <----------------- >_ 5 3 13
Brown, c ,____________________ 1 1 3
Dixon, g  ____________   5 1 11
Beasley,, g ----------------------------- 1 1 3
Luten, g _____________________2 0t 4
Total —...................  27 10 64
Women’s Bible Reading 
Contest Scheduled
Cedarville college will present a 
women’s Bible reading contest Sat­
urday, March 2, at 7:30 p .m. at the 
United Presbyterian Church. Misses 
Kathleen Evans, Bonnie Dillon, Elean­
or Wiesmiller, Ellen Smith, Martha 
Tannehill, Beatrice Ervin and Ber­
nice Knecht will be the competing 
students.
Cash prizes contributed by Miss 
Margaret B. Rife of Bartow, Fla., 
an alumnus of the college, will be a- 
warded to the top five contestants. 
The contest is sponsored by Miss 
Carrie Rife, teacher at the Cedarville 
college. Music by the college chorus 
will be presented during the evenning.
ton.
John Collins of the Clarks Run 
neighborhood left Monday evening 
for  Washington D. C. He is a mem­
ber of the National Dairy association 
and is attending a meeting this week.
The Sabbath night union meet­
ings in the opera house are well at­
tended. Dr. Arthur P. Schnatz pre­
sented the picture “ Go Forth”  last 
Sabbath night to a large crowd. 
Next Sabbath evening he will present 
the “ Prodigal Son.”  Ralph Rife will 
preside at the devotional service.
Roger Collins and family attended
Tiffin university o f Tiffin,Ohio
Interstate college o f Portsmouth, 
Ohio
Bliss college o f  Columbus, Ohio
Chillieothe division o f Ohio univ­
ersity
Portsmouth division o f Ohio Uni­
versity.
And Cedarville college
There will be two games on each 
Thursday and Friday nights begin­
ning at 7:30 and 1) with the finals 
being on Saturday night starting at 
8:30.
Trophies will he awarded bath the
the Cincinnati Live Stock Producers first and second place winners.
association banquet at the Nether land 
Plaza hotel in Cincinnati last Thurs­
day evening.
Mrs. James W. Marshall and son 
John Bertis o f  Monmouth, - 111., are 
visiting at the parsonage at Clifton. 
Mrs. Marshall is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John W . Bickett.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
•(Granted)
Delta Clinton Naylor, Kaufman, 
Tex., W right Field soldier, and Ethel j 
Aleen Quiggle, Leroy Kan. Chaplain 
William A. Huneycutt, Wright 
Field.
Albert W olf Anderson, Xenia, R. R. 
1, farmer, artd Anellen Grace Walker, 
Xenia, K.- R. 2«
Titan and Ohio U. at Portsmouth 
drew the first round byes and will 
not go into action until Friday.
The upper bracket is as follows: 
Bliss vs Interstate at 7:30 Thurs­
day with the winer meeting Tiffin 
at 7:30 Friday in the semi-final.
The lower bracket is Ohio U. at 
Chillieothe vs. Cedarville at 9 Thurs­
day with the winner meeting Ohio U. 
at Portsmouth in the semi finals on 
Friday at 9. ~
Officials fo r  the meet are to be 
secured.
Coach Beattie states that while 
this is the first intercollegiate tounv 
ey to be presented by Cedarville col­
lege, he hopes to make it an annual 
affair o f the local institution.
Funds Allotted for 
Xenia Guard Unit
Figures compiled by the army and 
released by the adjutant general o f 
Ohio reveal a total o f $27,99.20 will 
be paid the officers and men of 
Xenia's National Guard rifle company 
for  attendance at forty-eight drills 
authorized during the year.
Each member o f the guard will re­
ceive one day's army pay in his grade 
or rank frbm the federal government 
for attendance at each^ authorized 
two-hour drill period..
The private draws $2.50 per drill 
a segeant $3.33 and a master sergeant 
$5.50. In addition to his drill pay 
each member Of the. guard is paid 
fifteen days army pay and allowances 
for summer field training.
JUNIOR HIGH TEAM 
TAKES SECOND IN 
COUNTY TOURNEY
The Cedarville junior high basket- 
bailers came out in exactly the same 
place in tournament play as they did 
in county league play— second place 
to Beavercreek's junior high boys as 
they went down to them in the final 
o f the junior high tourney finals 
Monday night by a count of 33-26 at 
the Xenia fieldhouse.
They had won the right to play in 
the finals by downing Ross 21-10 in 
the semi-final round on Friday night 
on the same floor.
Against Ross in Friday’s fray 
they were unable to get rolling until 
the final period, but then turned on 
the heat to win handily.
In the final contest with the Beav­
ers, the locals played them on pract­
ically even terms in three out of the 
four quarters, but the boys from out 
on the Dayton pike smothered them 
under in the second period,
The first quarter ended with the 
eventual inners out in front by a 
two point margin, 6-4, but the locals 
inability to stop the Beavers and to 
bit the basket themselves tripped 
them up in the second frame as the 
half ended withe Beater on the long 
end o f the 19-11 count.
For the final two quarters the loc­
als played on even terms with the 
champs but were unt»Ue..to gairuany 
ground they had lost in the first half.
Yellow Springs Byyan won the 
championship in the main tourna­
ment by downing Beaver on Saturday 
night in the finals and then Beaver 
came back on Monday night to take 
second place by besting Spring Valley 
in the consolation finals. Both Bryan 
and Beaver will represent Greene 
county in the district tournament at 
Springfield that gets underway this 
week.
Isabelle Kerr, 85,
Dies on Monday
Miss Isabelle Kerr, 85, former res­
ident of Cedarville, died Monday at 
her home at Penney Farms, Fla., 
friends here have learned.
With her sister, Miss Harriet Kerr, 
also formerly o f Cedarville, she was 
a missionary teacher in Knoxville, 
Tenn. and in Frenchburg, Ky. Both 
were lifelong members o f the United 
Presbyterian Church.
Services were held in Rushville, 
Ind., last friday, where Miss Kerr 
formerly made her home.
Miss Harriet Kerr, 90, is critically 
ill in a Florida hospital.
Eight Couples Seek 
Home Appointment
Applications of eight couples for 
the positions of superintendent and 
matron of the Greene county welfare 
board, Cecil M. Baxter, Xenia, board 
chairman, said. No appointments 
have been made.
R. M. Bartlett, who resigned re­
cently as head o f the home, effect­
ive March 1, will continue in the 
position .until his successor is named 
should the appointments be delayed 
beyond March 1, Mr. Baxter said.
lodge room Friday -night.
DENTAL CLINIC IS 
BEING CONTINUED 
AT LOCAL SCHOOL
The dental clinic which was begun 
three weeks ago in the Cedarville 
schools with Dr. Donald E. Scott of 
the state department of health, div­
ision of dentistry and in cooperation 
with the county health department.
On Wednesday Dr. E. Nelson 
Reeves, Xenia, examined half of 
each grade from the fourth through 
the twelfth and on March 12 Dr. Rus­
sell L. Haines, also of Xenia, will ex- 
amin the other half of those grades 
for dental defects.
During the time that Dr, Scott was 
at the local school he examined the 
teeth of all the children in the first 
three grades and then for two weeks 
did corrective work on a selected 
group o f about 30 children. It was 
estimated the work would have cost 
about $250.
Dr. Scott was sent by the states 
department at the insistance o f the 
county health department and did 
work in both the Cedarville and Beav­
er schools. He had one of the depart­
ment’s dental trailers which was com­
pletely equipped with all of the lat­
est equipment.
During his visit here Dr. Scott ex­
amined 200 pupils and Drs. Reeves 
and Haines are examinig the remain­
der o f the school, about 300.
Supt. Walter W. Boyer has ex­
pressed the hope that the dental pro­
gram in the local schools can be con­
tinued by having the first three 
grades examined from time to time 
in the future.
Cedarville (21) G F T
Parker, f  ----------- ------ - ------- 0 0 0
Stewart, f  ____________ — 1 0 2
Irvine, f ----------------------------- 0 0 0
Vest, c ____________________ 6 3 15
Tacket, g  _________________ 0 4 4
Heidorn, g -------------------------- 0 0 0
Total .................................... 7 7 21
Ross ( 10) G F T
Steen, f  — - ------------------------- 1 0 2
Andrews, f ________________ 1 0 2
Massie, c ------------ •-------------- 1 1 3
Brown, c __________________ 0 1 1
Marshall, g ________ _ ______ 0 0 0
Spence, g -----------.-------------- 1 0 2
Total __________________
Score by quarters:
4 2 10
Cedarville__________ 4 4 3 10—21
Ross ______________  2 3 1 4— 10
Cedarville (26) G F T
Parker, f ___________________ 2
Irvine, f ------------------------------- 1
Stewart, f --------------------   0
Vest, c ------------------------------- 6
Taclcet, g ------------------.--------- 1
Heidorn, g ---------------------   0
Total ____________  10'
Beavercreek (33) G F
Brehm, f  ---------------------  2
Gampbell, f  _______________ 1
Durnbaugh, f ______ ______  1
Roberts, c ____a_____ L -____5
Coy, g -------------------------~------1
Hawkins, g __________________ 0
T o ta l__________  10 13 33
Score by quarters:
Cedarville _________  4 7
Beavercreek _______  6 13
9—26
9—33
Mrs. M aiy Evans Shaw 
Is Claimed by Death
Mrs.. Mary Evans Shaw, 65, wife 
of Jacob Shaw, died suddenly at her 
home at 10:30 p. m. Friday.
Born Dec. 22, 1881 in Buena Vista, 
O., she was the daughter of Eline 
Cooper and Jack Andrews Evans. 
She was a 'member of the Cedarville 
Methodist Church.
Survivors besides her husband are 
three sisters, Mrs. Luella Beatty, 
Friendship, 0.,Mrs. Belle Shaw and 
Mrs. Icely Grims, Portsmouth; and 
six sons, Jesse, James, Ralph, Roy 
and Paul Shaw, all of Cedarville, and 
Otis o f New Burlington. Six children 
preceded her in death.
Services were held at the McMillan 
funeral home at 2 p. m. Monday. 
Dr. R. A. Jamieson of the United 
Presbyterian church officiated.
Devoe to Receive 
Army Discharge
Fort Dix, N. J. Feb. 21.—Returning 
to the states after serving 14 months 
as a military policeman in Italy, Pvt. 
Donald R.. Devoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Devoe, o f  Cedarville, Ohio, has 
arrived at Fort Dix to receive his 
honorable discharge from the army.
-A  graduate o f  Cedarville high 
school, Devoe farmed prior to enter­
ing the service and will return to the 
same occupation.
HOGS SELL WELL 
Holding the 37th bred sow sale last 
Saturday at Femdale farm o f Dob-r 
bins and Evans, 75: hogs, were sold,. 
64 registered Hampshire®; and.. 11 
•others- Aaktsge-erowd .waswnwhand-it
CONGRESSIONAL 
HAPPENINGS IN 
WASHINGTON
By CLARENCE J. BROW N.
Member o f Congress
The battle over cutting federal 
spending raged in the congress last 
week. As required by the legislative 
reox-ganization act, the joint congress­
ional budget committee brought its 
report recommending that the federal 
budget for the coming fiscal year, 
beginning July 1, be fixed at $31.5 
billion, or $6 billion below the amount 
requested by President Truman. The 
issue came to a vote in the house on 
last Thursday, where the Democratic 
leadership hotly fought the budget 
ceiling. However, withe every Repub­
licans voting for the $6 billion cut 
except—Mr. Smith of Maine- and 
with twelve Democrats support in ; 
the slash, the resolution fixing the 
new budget limit at $31.5 billion was 
adopted by a vote of 239 to 159. Thus 
the Republicans of the house made 
good on their campaign pledges to 
drastically reduce public spending.
Just what action the senate may 
the new budget ceiling as adopted 
take on the current resolution to fix 
by the house is still in question at 
the time this column is being written. 
By a vote/of 22 to 20 the senate Rep­
ublican conference last week voted 
to fix the new budget ceiling at $33 
billion,* or four and one-ralf billion 
dollars less than the amount request­
ed by the president. It now appears 
likely that, if. the senate votes for a 
smaller cut in the public spending 
than the six billion dollar reduction 
fixed by the house, the resolution 
will have to go to conference; and 
the final compromise budget limit­
ation may be fixed at $32 or $32.5 
Incidently, it should be pointed out 
that the senate has never been as 
economy-minded as the house, and 
the house have usually increased by 
the senate.
That a spirit of economy prevails 
in that past appropriations made by 
in the house was also attested to by 
its action last week in cutting the ad 
ministration sponsored deficiency 
appropriation bill by some 54 per cent, 
dollar deficiency appropriation re 
quested by OPA the house adopted 
a provision rescinding or recaptur­
ing nine millions in appropriations 
Instead of granting the six billion 
previously voted OPA. Last year the 
Congress appropriated some hund­
red and thirty million dollars to run 
OPA at full blast from July 1 to 
March 31. Most OPA fuctions were 
brought to an end last /  fall, with 
only rent control administration and 
sugar rationing in effect during the 
part several months. Nevertheless 
OPA « ffidais wen. ahead and sp^rn 
practically all the huge sum orig- 
ionaily appropriated and then had 
audacity to ask the congress for more 
mo. ey. The congressional answer 
was to not only refuse additional ap 
prouriations, but to take away moss
CEDARVILLE M A T  
MUSICAL P L A N S  
ARE UNDER W A Y
The general' committee to plan 
for the Cedarville May Musical is be­
ing called together Friday afternoon 
o f this week by Mrs. A. Ward Gres- 
well, chairman of last year’s event. 
Business to be enacted will include 
the election of a general chairman of 
the 1947 May Musical, and o f the 
heads for various committees such 
as: Program, receiving line, recept­
ion, date and place/ publicity and 
decorating. Mrs. Philys Fey, secretary 
of the 1946 May Musical will read 
the minutes of last year.
Representatives of the various 
clubs participating in this annual 
May Musical are: Kensington Club, 
Mrs. David Reynolds, Mrs. Fred 
Clemens, Mrs. Hugh Turnbull and 
Mrs. Mildred Townsley; Research 
Club, Mrs. Leon Kling, Mrs. Harold 
Reinhard, Mrs. Frank Creswell, Mrs. 
Donald Kyle and Mrs. Meryl Stor- 
mont;Womans Club, Mrs. Clayton 
McMillan, Mrs. Paul Elliott and Mrs. 
Rankin McMillan; Home Culture 
Club, Mrs. Ira Vayhinger, Mrs. Paul 
Elliott, Mrs. Walter Cummings, Mrs. 
H. H Brown and Mrs. Walter Corry.
TO ENTERTAIN 40 & 8 
The Wallace Andersen Post No,
544 American Legion will entertain' 
the Xenia 40 & 8 at the local Masonie4=!a •reptnrfsdihftfc'fche sows? juRbrougbfc
good -price#.
the unexpended balances left to 
the credit o f OPA.
President Truman has requested 
the congress to repeal some twenty- 
four. laws giving the President* arb 
ifearjr/oiF.spediah powers under ;:the 
national.-; emergencies r.dfecldred by 
President Roosevelt-in . September o£
Garden Group Elects 
Officers at Meeting
Election of officers was held by 
the Greene County Garden club 
Assn, which met Thursday o f last 
week with Mrs. Dorothy Stamback, 
home demonstration at her home on 
N. Detroit St., Xenia. Representatives 
of six clubs were present.
Mrs. Kingsley E. Fogg, of near 
Yellow Springs, was re-elected 
president. Other officers are: first 
vice president, Mrs. Raymond*Wolf, 
of the Xenia Rural Garden club; 
second vice president, Mrs. C. H. 
Buck, Bellhrook; secreta: y-treasur- 
er, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Beaver; 
Everett Sidenstick, Yellow Springs; 
and contact chairmen, Mrs. L. G. 
Alexander, Spring Valley, and Mrs. 
J. E. Funderburk, Knolwood.
Classification schedules for Greene 
County Fair entries were planned 
and the year’s program discussed. 
Mrs. S. H. Harshman, recently ap­
pointed contact chairman of Greene 
County by-the Ohio division of gard­
en clubs, was present.
Clubs of Greene County formerly 
affiliated with the Springfield . dis­
trict were recently transferred to 
Dayton district No. 3 with Mrs 
N. Nesmith regional director.
MRS, GULTIGE I S 
TO HEAD ANNUAL 
GROSS DRIVE
Mrs. Arthur Cultice has been ap­
pointed to serve as Cedarville town­
ship fund chairman fo r  the annual 
Red Cross drive, and by the first of 
March all solicitors are expected to 
be appointed. Citizens o f  the tonship 
are urged to cooperate in every way 
possible with the job o f soliciting, 
and all workers were invited to attend 
the drive kick-off meeting at the 
Red Cross Chapter .House in Xenia, 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 25, at "7:30, 
Other interested persons were also 
invited, to attend the meeting. A  
short, but interesting program was 
followed by refreshments donated 
and served by members o f the can-* 
teen corps.
THIS IS OUR AMERICAN 
RED CROSS!
The roar o f guns, the drone of 
bombers, the booming of great naval 
guns, the cries o f wounded and dying 
men have echoed away. But the job o f 
your local Red Cross Chapter’ s 
members and the millions of members 
o f other chapters has "not ended with 
the formal declaration that the war 
is now a part o f world history.
Thousands of gallant men are slow­
ly  fighting back to health—facing 
long years in wheel chairs or in hos­
pital beds—and some will never he 
able to go home; thousands of service­
men are in occupation zones; thous­
ands o f recruits are in training in 
camps and stations in this country, 
and for  aii these the Red Cross re­
mains a connecting channel with 
families and home.
The citizens o f our county must 
know that the Red Cross has not let 
down thet standards maintained 
during the war and must be kept in­
formed of the work being done today.
THIS IS OUR RESPONSIBILITY!
The neighborly spirit of wantingto 
help families in time of distress or 
need is the foundation of Red Cross 
home service. Charter responsibility? 
Yes. But far more than that, the 
home service workers in the chapter; 
the field directors in camps and stat­
ions and hospitals in this country, in 
far-off occupation zones, and in vet­
eran- administration regional offices 
are personal representatives o f all 
Americans. Their work, under the 
flag o f the Red Cross, is made pos­
sible by generous financial support 
of the citizens of our country— of 
our entire nation.
The month of March has been de­
signated as Red Cross fund month, 
and during that time the good people 
of Greene county will he asked to sup­
port its many services by contribut­
ing as generously as possible to the 
local chapter’s $20,000 quota.
The Red Cross needs our support— 
the Red Cross deserves our support. 
It i§ Ainerica’ s answer to humanity’s 
challenge!
R..
of
$4j0Q0 Damages Paid 
After Fatal Accident
Charles Acton, administrator 
the estate of his wife, Mrs. Anna- 
belle Acton, late o f Cedarville, who 
died as result of an auto accident 
recently ,has been authorized by Pro­
bate Judge William B. McCallister, 
Jr., to accept $400 damages from 
Charles F. Spicka in' a “ wrongful 
death”  claim, in addition to funeral 
expenses, medical bills, cost of estate 
administration and attorney fees.
Jane Creswell Makes 
Honorary at Miami
Miss Jane Creswell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Creswell, North 
Main, recently was initiated into Phi 
Sigma, national zoology honorary, 
at Miami university, Oxford.
Miss Creswell is a junior in the 
Jiami school of arts and science.
C. E. Masters has returned to his 
home after spending 10 days in the 
Springfield City hospital for treat 
ment.
1939 and May 1941. He has announc­
ed his intention to remove other war 
controls, and repeal other legislation 
granting dictatorial war powers, at 
the earliest possible moment The 
president is entitled to great credit 
for this action and can rest assured 
the congress will cooperate fully in 
doing-away with-the reme' ing war 
controls as soon as possible,
Plan Uion Services ' 
During Lent Period
The Cedarville Ministerial Asso­
ciation have arranged for Union 
Wednesday evening services during 
Lent. The remaining services will be 
as follows:
Wenesday, Mar., 5, in the Nazarene 
Church. Speaker, Rev. Fred W. Engle.
Mar. 12, United Presbyterian 
Church. Speaker, Rev. Walter Con­
don, D. D.
Mar. 19, Church of God. Speaker, 
Rev. Frederisk M. Carlson.
Mar. 26, First Presbyterian Church. 
Speaker, Rev. William P Chase.
The pastors of the host churches 
will preside at these services. These 
services should appeal to all Christ­
ian people,. and also to the entire 
community. We look forward to the 
very important events connected 
with the death and resurrection of 
of Jesus Christ our Savior. There 
will be the usual service on Good 
Friday, April 4th, from noon until 
3 o’clock, when attention will be dir­
ected again to the Seven Sayings of 
Jesus upon the Gross.
The usual Easter Sunrise service 
will also be held, and in the Methodist 
church this year.
Skating Party Set 
For March 4
A roller skating party is arranged 
for Tuesday night March 4th at 8:00 
o’clock in the Hodge Bros, .skating 
party, Springfield. The party is spon­
sored by the Methodis’t Youth Fel­
lowship. Part of the proceeds will go 
to the Methodist Youth Fund. Anyone 
may purchase tickets o f the young 
people. Tickets for that night may be 
secured from any of the following:—  
Mrs. Jack Huffman, Mrs. Jane Wise­
man, Naomi Conner, Kenneth Huff­
man, Phyllis Frame, Martin and La­
mar Weimer, Jack Irvin, Corenna 
Wiseman and Charles Collier.
President Ira D. Vayhinger o f Ced­
arville college has been in Washing­
ton Dc C, for the past week working 
out details on a government surplus 
building for  the local institution, ......
$K36 flffinAPvrr.T.tt HERALD* FRI DAY, FSB. 23, ft*
T H E  G B B  A R V I L L E  H E R A L P
MEMBER—Rational Editorial Assoc.,* oh!o Newspaper Asaoc,, Miami Valley Press. A
THURMAN MILLER,. JR....... ................... Editor »nd Publisher
Entered e» recond cl.es matter, October 31,1887, at the Postofflc. at Oe- 
darville, Ohio, under the Act of March 1879,
N O T IC E ---------For milking mach­
ine, milk cooler or* milker repairs 
call Percy E. Green, Wilmington, 
Phone 7951. 9-8tp
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1917
CLASSIFIED ADS W AN TED
FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Coal range, cheap. 
College farm. Phone 6-2319. ltp .
WANTED—Farm hand experienc­
ed with livestock and machinery for 
farm east o f Cedarville. Herbert F. 
Smith, Jamestown, Ohio, phone 
4-3726. 2te
FOR SALE—Estate heatrola in : WANTED— Washings and iron 
good condition; also Premier gas * ings to do. Price reasonable. Pnone 
range. Mrs. J. A. Stormont. Ite. ' G-2761. Cedarville. 4tp
FABMALL TRACTOR
NOTICE bring Case No. * 24817'oil the docket 
<of said court. '
That said Caiise will come on for 
bearing on or After April 14th, 1947. 
[MARCUS SHOUP,
| Attorney fo r  Plaintiff*
12-28-61-4-5
' —AND—
McCORMICK - —  DEERING  
PA R TS-------SERVICE--------SALES
Op@kasit Center
HARRY HAYERTY, M’g’r.
Jeffersonville, 0 . Phone 3301
CARD O'F THANKS 
I wish to take this opportunity to 
express my sincere thanks and ap­
preciation to friends and neighbors 
fo r  their sympathy, floral tributes, 
cards and letters, use o f cars and 
many other acts of kindness shown 
during the illness and death o f my 
sister, Caroline B. Weakley.
Also to the ministers, undertaker, 
flower girls, and pallbearers fo r  
their services and cooperation.
ELLA J. W EAKLEY
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks for the kindness 
and sympathy of our relatives, friends 
and neighbors during the illness and 
death o f  our beloved husband and 
son, Kenneth L. Little. Special thanks 
to Rev. Abels and Rev. Collier for 
their consoling words, to Mildred 
Trumho and John Powers for the 
music, to the pallbearers and the 
McMillan Funeral Home fo r  their 
services,
MRS. KENNETH L. LITTLE 
MR. and MRS. B. H. LITTLE
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
Real Estate Personal Property
Offered A t Public Auction 
_ Saturday, March 15* 1947 
Personal Property to-wit; House­
hold Goods
Real ‘Estate Soils —  10 A. M.
On the Premises.
Premises located at the Northeast 
corner o f Elm and Bridge Streets in 
the village of Cedarville, Greens 
County, Ohio. Being lots Numbers 
| Seventy six and Seventy-seven (7G- 
77) in the John Orr’s Third Addition 
to the village of Cedarville, Ohio, 
more particularly described in the 
Town phvt o f stud village. And being
the same., premises conveyed by John 
Shull and Mary Shull by deed dated 
November 14, A. D, 1881, Recorded 
in Book 65, page 69, Deed Records
of Greene County, Ohio.____
Lot sNumber'Seventy-seven (77) of 
Orr’s Third Addition in the village 
Cedarville, Ohio vacant, and Lot 
Number Seventy-six (76) of Orr’s 
Third Addition in the village of Ced­
arville, Ohio contains the improve­
ments. They will be offered separate­
ly at first and then offered as a whole, 
and sold in whichever way they will 
produce the more money, •
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) 
o f Orr’s Third Addition to the vil­
lage of Cedarville, Ohio is appraised 
at $300.00 and lot Number Seventy- 
six (76) of Orr’s Third Addition to 
the village o f Cedarville, Ohio is ap­
praised at $2,200.00 and must be 
sold at no less than two-thirds of 
said appraised value, and the terms 
of the sale are, CASH,
LEGAL NOTICE •
L E G A L  N O T IC E
Harry E. Carnes, residing at No. 
34 Grand Avenue, Tonawanda, N. Y . 
i, will take notice that on February 
S4th, 1947, Julia M, Carnes filed her 
’ certain petition against him for 
'divorce on grounds o f extreme cruel- 
ity, before the Common Pleas Court 
o f  Greene County, Ohio, said cause
WE PAY FOR
HORSES *522 
COWS *3 22
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
XENIA #KJ Reverse
Charges .
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E. G. Ruchsieb Inc.
SORRY! HO MORE CHANGING TO 60S
NS AT FROM OTHER FUELS THIS SERSOHI
» . .  We appreciate the cooperation o f  our customers during the recent 
gas emergency caused by the severe cold spell. We hope the time will come, not too far ahead, when the gas 
demands of a cold wave will not create such an emergency. In the meantime, we must, in fairness to all, establish 
the following policy which has been cleared with the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio.
Sale of 6 0 s Hooting Equipment to those having other 
forms of heating is discontinued until further notice
Customers who now have bona fide orders for gas heating equipment on 
file with us or with heating contractors filing with our Company, will he 
protected under this policy, because these customers have lost their places 
in line for re-ordering fuel they have been using.
We also have a dual obligation to G. I. veterans and the Civilian Pro­
duction Administration. We intend to cooperate fully with both veterans 
and the C. P. A . by making gas service available to permanent new con­
struction.
CURTAILMENT OF INDUSTRIAL 
USE OF GAS AFFECTS 
ENTIRE COMMUNITY
This winter, during periods o f  
severe weather, it has been neces­
sary to curtail the use o f  gas by 
industries using this fuel in their manufacturing processes, in order to 
protect the supply needed fo r  household uses. Even with the industrial 
curtailments, some outlying communities have experienced low  gas pres­
sures during severe cold spells.
A ny extensive additional use o f  gas for home heating under present sup­
ply conditions may require additional cuts in the industrial use o f  gas. This 
would result in widespread unemployment o f  wage earners and in reduced 
industrial production during extremely cold weather. ’ *$■
WHY THE SHORTAGE OF GAS? ,,Ksr ~ _____
For years the popularity o f  gas as a heating fuel has steadily increased. 
Recent rises in price o f  other fuels, and uncertainty regarding supplies o f
T o  make installation materials and gas resources adequate to meet these 
requirements, a broad program o f  conservation in other areas will be 
necessary.
Responsible heating contractors and dealers are cooperating by adopt­
ing this polity. We are counting on the same cooperation from you. Let no 
one mislead you about the facts as given here.
The delay in converting your present heating system to  gas until a more 
favorable rime is the best way to  protect the present necessary service.
other fuels have increased this trend.
The rapid reconversion o f  industries from  war to peace, the continued 
demand for manufactured goods and commercial services, also a much 
larger population to serve with Natural Gas as a household fuel have taxed 
the gas transmission system beyond the limits o f  good service during this 
winter season.
This situation resulted from  the inability o f  our suppliers to obtain the 
necessary construction materials such as pipe, fittings, and compressors in ' 
time to prepare for  the overwhelming demand for gas in the highly indus­
trialized area served by the Company.
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM DELAYED BY • |  >
MATERIAL AND MANPOWER SHORTAGES *
Our suppliers, The Ohio Fuel Gas Company, have had extensive plans 
to improve the facilities for bringing gas from the abundant fields o f sup­
ply to our area. Their construction program has not been completed be­
cause o f  dire shortage o f  necessary construction material and skilled man­
power to install them.
This program will be carried to completion as fast as conditions pe/mit.
A WORD ABOUT OUR SUPPLIES
A  large percentage o f our gas comes from Texas through the Tennessee 
Transmission line and its owners have under construction added facilities 
to materially increase delivery o f  gas to this area. However, due to obstacles 
beyond their control, this construction cannot be completed before next 
summer.
Another source o f  Texas gas delivers via the Panhandle Transmission 
Line. Total deliveries from this source cannot be increased as had been 
anticipated until Increased facilities have been installed later this year.
NEW EAUFROENCT SUPPLIES FOR EXTREME WEATHER 
A t two key points on our suppliers’ lines they are Installing a total o f
110 tanks o f 30,000 gallons each which will be filled with propane (liquid 
petroleum gas o f a type commonly used by families living beyond gas lines 
in rural areas). By blending this gas with our supply, an equivalent of 65 
million cubic feet o f gas a day will be available. This supply is intended 
for use only in extreme weather, ft will exhaust itself in a few days o f use 
and our suppliers will require months to refill the tanks.
A  new large compressor station neat the Ohio River intended to bolster 
the supply o f gas to this transmission system can be but partially completed 
this winter. A large trunk tine to run north and south through the heart o f 
Ohio can be no more than 25 percent completed this season. Some o f the 
orders for pipe placed last year are not promised until later in 1947.
k
W E ARE EXERTING EVERY EFFORT TO GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE 
TO W E COMMUNITY. YOUR UNSELFISH COOPERATION IS APPRECIATED.
I
DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
a. «"*'•* -i rf *;■ ^
A*" £ * • " * . . * m * • /  <
PERSONAL PROPERTY SELLS 
9:30 A. M. Immediately preceding 
the Real Estate Sale and consists of 
household goods and furniture.
Terms of personal property sale— 
CASH.
WILLIAM S. ROGERS, Admr. 
o f  the estate of Belle Phillips, de­
ceased. (2-14-5t-3-14)
Joe Gordon,* Auctioneer. •
LEGAL. NOTICE *
COMMON PLEAS COUKT, GKEENE COUNTS', 
OHIO
Alvin. S. Phillips, Plaintiff
vs. No. 24,773
Dora Butb Phillips, Defendant 
To Dora Ruth Phillips, 1280 Baldwin Ave.-, 
Sharon, Pennsylvania. Sou are hereby no­
tified that your husband, Alvin S, Phillips, 
has filed a petition in the Common Pleas 
Court, of Greene County, Ohio, in Case No. 
24,773, charffinff you with gross neglect of 
duty and praying that he be divorced from 
you. Said cause will be for Bearing at any 
timo after March 22, 1947/ and you are re­
quired to plead on or before that time or 
judgement may be rendered against you. 
ALVIN S. PHILLIPS
By SMITH, McCALLlSTER & GIBNES, 
(2-7-7t-3-14) His Attorneys
LEGAL NOTICE
Barnes McGraw, whose address is 
unknown, will take notice that on 
December 23rd, 1946, Ruth McGraw 
filed her certain petition against 
him for divorce on grounds of ex­
treme cruelty and gross neglect of 
duty and -for legal and equitable re­
lief. Said cause being Case No. 24747 
before the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County, Ohio.
Said cause will come on for hear­
ing on or after April 1st, 1947* 
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (2-21-6t-3-28)
lows:" S. 53° 26' E. 156.11 feet to an 
iron pin; thence S, 11° 10' E. 76.70 
feet to the place of beginning, con­
taining 14118 square feet or 0,324 
Acre.
For the'reason the same is no 
longer necessary or useful for Church 
purposes and that It would be for the 
best interests of said church to sell 
the same.
Said petition will be for hearing 
on the 17th day of March, 1947, or 
as soon thereafter as the Court may 
assign the • same, and all interested 
persons are hereby notified that un­
less objections are filed thereto prior 
to said date, the Court may grant 
the prayer of said petition.
TRUSTEES OF THE 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
OF CEDARVILLE,OHIO 
Miller & Finney (2-22-4t-3-14) 
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio.
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
PROBATE COURT 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Win. S. Rogers, Adm.
Fannie Brown, deceased,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Lewis Childs, et al 
Defendants.
In the pursuance of the order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, I 
will offer for sale at public auction 
oil the 22nd day of March, 1947, at 
ten o’ clock, A. M. on the premises the 
following described real estate, 
situated in the County of Greene, in 
the State of Ohio and in the village 
of Cedarville hounded and described 
as follows: Being the W. half of a 
lot of ground lying W. of the Covenent- 
ed Church in the village of Gedar- 
ville, in the County of Greene 'and 
State of Ohio, bounded as follows: 
Beginning at the N. E. corner of 
James Collins’ lot on the West Jef­
ferson, South Charleston, and Xenia 
turnpike road and running with said 
road E. 100 feet to a stake thence 
N. to the creek; thence down the 
creek to Collins’ line: thence with the 
E. line of Collins’ to the beginning, 
containing 0.60 A  being the same 
premises conveyed to George Steele 
by W. M. Barber by deed of General 
Warranty dated March 30, 1868 and 
recorded in Vol. 47 page 497 Greene 
County Land Records.
Said premises are appraised at 
Seven Hundred Dollars and must 
be sold for not less than two-thirds 
of said appraised value. The terms of 
sale are CASH.
W ILLIAM  S. ROGERS 
Administrator o f the estate o f 
Fannie Brown, deceased. 
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer.
RAPID TRANSIT 
CAB
will make any 
trip you may order
Phone 6-3711
Owned and Operated by
Fred Esterline 
Cedar Inn Station
-T—I—7— I--I—I—I— I—I—i—J—i—J—J—J—
f  Systems Audits %
% Tax Service Y
*1* y% Anthony Spencer i
£  Public Accountant J*
|  Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743 t
*^ t‘^ **5^ SM$M£**$**3**$**£**I‘M$M$M$M$* *£**$* *$**$* *$**$**§**$* *$**$*
W e Pay ’
$5.00 for HORSES 
$3.00 for COWS
According to size and 
xondition
Small animals removed promptly
2-21-5t-3-21 FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the 
4th day of February, 1947, H, K. 
Stormont, P. J. McEorkell, Harold 
Hanna, James Bailey, J. N. CresWell 
and II, C. Creswell as Trustees of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Gedar- 
ville, Ohio, sucessor in title to The 
Reformed Presbyterian (General 
Synod) Church o f Cedarville, Ohio; 
filed a petition in the Common Pleas 
Court qf Greene County, Ohio, pray­
ing for an order of the Court author­
izing and directing them to sell the 
following described real estate, 
to-wit:
Tract I: Situate in the village of 
Cedarville in the County o f  Greene 
and State of Ohio; Being Lot No. 1 
of property as subdivided, as shown 
on sketch on deed recorded in Vol­
ume 194, page 623, Greene County 
Deed Records, by the said trustees 
of said church and for the part there 
of hereby conveyed, beginning at a 
stake in the north property line of 
North Street, corner to lot No. 2, 
said stake bearing S. 78°50' W. 105 
feet from an iron pin, corner to the 
parsonage lot of said church in said 
north property line of said street S, 
78° 50' W. 78.60 feet to a stake at 
the intersection of the property lines 
of North and East Streets; thence 
with the east property line o f said 
East street N. 12° 45' W. 147.18 
feet to a stake; thence, leaving said 
street, N. 41° 15' E. 91.83 feet to a 
stake, corner to aforesaid parsonage 
lot; thence with said parsonage lot S. 
53° 26' E. 14.49 feet to a stake corn­
er to lot No. 2; thence with the line 
of said lot No. 2 S. 11° 10' E. 192,22 
feet to the place of begining,contain­
ing 14370 square feet or 0,33 Acres.
Tract II: Situate in the Village "Of 
Cedarville in the County of Greene 
and State o f Ohio: Being lot No. 2 
of property as sub-divided as shown 
on sketch on deed recorded in Volume 
194, page 621, Greene County Deed 
Records, by the said trustees o f said 
church and - for the part thereof 
hereby coveyed, beginning at an iron, 
pin sin  the north property line of 
North Street, corner to- the parson­
age lot of said° church; thence with 
said property line S, 78° 50' W. 105 
fee.fcsto a stake, corner to lot No. 1 
thence with the fine o f said lot No. 1 
N. i l °  10' W, 192.22 feet to a stake, 
corner to said lot No. 1 in the line of 
said, parsonage Job; thence with the 
line Of said parsonage lot as fol-
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
j A NAME THAT STANDS 
! FOR GOOD
IFURNITU RE
3
! BUDGET PLAN 
I AVAILABLE
Adair 9s
.N. Detroit St. Xeuia, O.
iimwmuHMtwuMw#
...................
1 FARMS FOR SALE AND I
| FARM LO A N Sf
1 We have many good farms for  sale I 
| oh easy terms. Also make farm § 
1 loans at 4 % interest' for 15 years, | 
| No application fee and no apprais-f 
1 al fee. 1
Write or Inquire fa
McSavaney & Co. London O. | 
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
•ttniimmitil •miftimiimiimmiiiiiiimimiiirtmiimiiiiiiu
Eyes Examined*
i Glasses Fitted*
R easonable Charges. |
Dr. C . L  Wilkin
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia* Ohio
THB ffiDASVILLS HERALD, FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1947, Cedarville, 0 ,
Club and Social A ctivities
\ j ------------------------------------------ --------
KENSINGTON CLUB MEETS 
Greene County's early settlers were 
described by Mrs. Raymond T„ 
Williamson in a paper, “ Pioneering 
inf Greene County," presented before 
Mrs. Frank Creswell, Thursday after­
noon.
The David Mitchell family, which 
settled in the Cedarville community, 
was traced by Mrs. Williamson as a 
typical pioneer family in the county.
Thirty members and guests re-
ALLEN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Waves by Appointment Tuesday 
and Thursday Evenings
Special Monday and Tuesday
$7.50 Perm anent............ ............................. $6.50
Cold W a v e ........................................ .......... $10.00
Special........$6.50 Machine Permanent $5.00
Monday and Tuesday, February 24-25 Only
MARGARET GRURE
C edarville Phone 6 -2651
sponded to roll call by giving the 
midden names n f their grandmothers, 
Two groups o f  violin solos were play­
ed by Mrs. Harold Price, Yellow 
Springs, with Miss Eleanor Switzer, 
Yellow Springs, as accompanist.
Refreshments, with Washington's 
birthday appointments, were served 
by Mrs. Creswell.
The March meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs, David Reynolds.
ATTENDANTS ARE CHOSEN
Miss Barbara June Ervin, Xenia, 
will have her three sisters as memb 
crs o f her bridal party when her 
marriage to Mr. Donald E. Haines, 
takes place in an open ceremony in 
the Xenia First Presbyterian Church, 
Saturady, March 21, at 8:3Q p. m.
Miss Betty Ervin, twin sister o f the 
bride, will be maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids will be Misses Beatrice 
and Charlotte Ervin, also sisters o f 
the bride; Mrs John Williamson 
(Martha Jane Anderson) and Miss 
Marceal Hart. Alice Mahaffie, W ay- 
nesville, cousin o f the bridegroom, 
will be flower girl.
Dr. John Young, Boston,' Mass, 
cousin of the bridegroom, will serve 
as best man. The ushers will he 
Robert Dewey and Robert Smith, 
Xenia; Robert* Braham, Cedarville; 
Howard Gallaher and Richard Blair, 
Dayton" and Charles Mahaffie, Way- 
nesville.
A  musical program will precede 
the service. Mrs. T. Lyston Fultz, 
of Xenia, will be organist and Miss 
Ethel Huber, Buffalo, N, Y. student 
at Ohio State University, will be 
vocalist.
A  reception at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Ervin, will follow the service.
Miss Ervin is a teacher in McKin­
ley School. Mr. Haines is the son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M E. Haines and is man­
ager o f the Cedarville Lumber Co,
H O N O R E D  AT PARTY 
Jflias Dollie RittenoUr, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rittenour, enter­
tained a group of school mates and were served by the hostess, Mrs 
friends at her home Saturday after-1 Carl Jtittenour. ■ '
noon honoring her ninth birthday 
which Was'Feb. Si.
She received many lovely gifts 
Games were played and refreshments
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
Plan Now to Attend
MAR. E, 7:305
•  Speaker • . . Mr. Harry Culbreth
Director.of Organization Ohio Farm Bureau
% Entertainment . . . Under Direction of
Darwin Bryan
Director o f Youth Activity Ohio Farm Bureau
•  Music . . . Earl Cooper’s Band
•  Refreshments
•  Round and,Square Dancing
Everything FREE —  Your Farm Bureau Memebership
Is Your Ticket -
Enjoy an Evening of Fun and Fellowship
'*v A •* **
$S o n
les, the war is over.
‘But the Red Cross war against misery aauA suffering wsrer 
ends. In peace, as in war, the Red Cross keeps on figh tin g - 
fighting for human happiness and welfare all over the world.
ASK THE VICTIMS OF DISASTER. Hurricanes, floods and epidemics strike at thousands .
o f American families every year. This year, as always,/the Red Cross 
will be there—with emergency medical aid for the injured . . .  food, 
clothing and shelter for the homeless . . .  rehabilitation for the needy.
War against human suffering never ends!
*
ASK OUR WOUNDED VETERANS. They know at firsthand how the Red Cross
helps them through their suffering, and makes their days less drab.
Right now, the Red Cross is providing thousands with guidance in personal
and family problems . . .  furnishing representation for their claims . .*.
aiding readjustment to civilian life.
Concern for our veterans’ welfare never ends!
* *
ASK ©UR GIs. The Red Cross is a link with home. It helps maintain .
the GPS morale with recreational programs and many personal services. 
The need for this touch o f home continues!
a
ASK THE VICTIMS OF ACCIDENTS. Every year, 100,000 are killed and i9 50(x);0Ce injured 
by  accidents in the U, S. Red Cross First Aid, Water Safety, 
and Accident Prevention programs help reduce this tragictolL 
The war on accidents never ends!
• • . So the R ed  Cross asks you to G ive!
For this vital, humanitarian work, the Red Cross needs your help, 
Your contributions will help thousands o f our fellow-Americans— 
many o f them in our own community.”
So, won’t  you give now to the American Red Cross? It depends on 
you . . .  just as countless Americans will depend on it.
We know you won’t  let them down!
your RED CROSS
I. can carry ons
•St
Old Mill Camp 
Carlisle Market 
Thrift “E” Market 
Creswell Concrete Products Co,
P. J, McCorkeli 
Duvall Hardware 
Brown’s Drug Store 
C. E. Masters Grocery and Meats
Frank Creswell 
Cedarville Herald 
Bird Variety Store 
rCedarviIle Lumber Co.
BUTCHERING SUPPLIES
When you think of butchering supplies thing of Duvall’s 1 
You will find the most complete line of everything that 
you need and at the right price— too. Remember Duvall's 
merchandise is all of high quality.
Sterling Sugar Cure Meat Salt mixed with 
Pure Brown Sugar 10 lb can ............... 85c
Old Hickory Butcher 
Knives (none better)
6” 60c 7” 65c 8” 75c
24” Butcher Saw ........ . ............... . . 2.50
Meat Clever .......... .......... ....................... . 1,65
Other knives, sticking, boning, steak 60c up 
Butcher S teel. . .......... ....... .......... . 40c
Foqd Choppers
Lard C a n s........... . 59c
Knife Sharpener ___ _____ ________ 95c
Large Hand Emery Grinder 6”  w heel.... 7.50
Enterprise Sausage Stuffer, Lard and 
' Fruit Press, 4 quarts, Special.. ............. 9.95
Phone 6-1941 CedarvHle.
BEST BUY BIG M
FERTILIZERS OF PROVED QUALITY 
FOR ALL SPRING CROPS
For more than^Oyears successful farm­
ers have depended on B IO  M  FertL-" 
Ilzera for maximum yield o f all crops.
They know free-flowing B IO  M  brand 
is always manufactured up to highest 
standards . . . never down to price.
Better get the best... best buy B IG  M .
The Miami Fertiliser Company
OFFICE IN PAYTO N, OHIO 
FACTORY IN TREBEIN, OHIO
T h e M iam i Fertilizer  
Company is an inde­
pendent Miami Valley 
concern under direct 
operation of its 'owners.
CLINTON ROUSH 
839 HYBRID SEED CORN
The dependable HYBRID that has been 
grown by this company for the past 20 
years, with one of the best crops ever 
■grown ready to plant.
If you are in need of Seed Corn, see or call either
HERBERT POWERS OR 
HAROLD HANNA
Cedarville, Ohio Dial 6-2202
The Complete Mineral that will
g
take care of your Livestock troubles 
Call or see your Local ^ Representative
ARTHUR U N A
D ial 6 -2 201
HERALD WART AND SALE ADS PAY
SS&AKVILLE HSRALD, Fftl DAY, FSB. 2§, 1947, <M»nrSU,_QL msssa.■wb"WV»''■*>'a s s s i t e
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Clayton McMillan, De­
ceased. as
Notice is hereby given that, Rankin C l^ton  M ^im kn deceased, late o f 
McMillan has been duly appointed Qhio
Administrator o f the estate j>f j Rated this 18th day o f  February,
- 5f 1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
\ County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
SPRING SPECIALS 
IN YOUR 
BEAUTY WORK £■
Fayette’s New Safe Way, the new Cold 
Wave Permanent — Also the Helene Curtis 
Cold Waves and Machine and Maehinless 
Permanent Waes — Soft Water Shampoos
Open Daily Except Wednesdays
C L E K R  BEAUTY SHOP
Ruth Reynolds Clemmer, Mgr. Carolyn Reid, Operator 
Phone 4-3761 Jamestown, Ohio
1947. , . . t
JAMES S.' JENKINS 
(l-24-6t-2-28) Attorney fo r  Plaintiff 
Third National Building 
Dayton, Ohio
| LEGAL NOTICE;
! M.UlUla t'rtxuli, whoso place ot residence 
■ Is unknown and whoso Iasi known address 
1 was 7U0C Ogonta Avenue. Philadelphia 38, 
1 Pennsylvania, will take notice that on Jan. 
uar? 31, 19 IT, Kurt Vrjweli Mini U!a certain 
t petition for divorce* on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and extreme crulty before 
‘ tho Common Picas Court of Green County. 
Ohio, said caso being Xo. 31,799 on tho 
! docket ot said Court and will como on for 
hearing on or after March IS. 1947.J, II. PATKICOPF
(2'7-Gt-3*l'l> 314-17 Miami Savings Bldg.
Dayton 2, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Anna Esterline, whose address is 
1215 West Beslin Street, Urbana,
! Illinois, will take notice that on Jan- 
| uary 22, '1947, William Esterline fil­
led his certain petition fo r  divorce 
Ion the grounds o f gross neglect of 
duty before the Common Pleas 
Court o f . Greene County, Ohio, said 
case being No. 24,784 on the docket 
o f  said Cotirt and will come on for 
hearing on or after March 1, 1947.
C, R. LATJTENBERG 
(l-24-6t-2-28) Attorney for  Plaintiff 
416 Cooper Bldg, 
Dayton, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Elizabeth Martin, whose last 
known place o f  address is 1323 Dix- 
:;e Ave,, South, St, Petersburg, Flor­
ida, will take notice that on the. 21st 
ctay of January, 1947, Eddie James 
Martin filed his Petition in the Greene 
County, Ohio, Court of Common 
Pleas against her, the same’ being 
Case No. 24,781 on the docket of 
aid Court, praying for Divorce 
Such an Order for  the Care, Support, 
md Custody of Minor Chilch’en as 
Will be for  the best interests of 
said children, and Other Relief or. 
the gronuds of gross neglect o f duty, 
extreme cruelty and of adultery, and 
that said cause will come on for 
hearing six full weeks from Jan­
uary 24, 1947, which is the date of 
the first publication hereof.
EDDIE JAMES MARTIN, 
Plaintiff.
Wead and Aultman
Attorneys (l-24-Gt-2-28)
PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm I will soli at Public Auction 
my entire farm equipment on the premises 3 miles 
South East of Clifton, 4 miles North East of Cedar- 
ville on
TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1947
at 1:00 o’clock
3 HEAD HORSES
Team of good work mares and 2 year old sorrel Bel­
gium colt
4 HEAD COWS
l e g a l  -N o t ic e
Katherine J. Ragland Stewart, 
whos place of residence is unknown 
and whose last known address was 
66 Locust Avenue, .Hampton, Vir­
ginia, will take notice that on Jan­
uary 23, 1917, Robert Edmund Stew­
art filed his certain petition fo r  
divorce on the grounds o f  gross ne­
glect of duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said case being No. 24,785 on the 
docket o f said Court and will come 
on for hearing on or after March 1
One Guernsey, milking now. rebred; one Jersey, 
due to freshen March 4 ; Guernsey heifer, due to 
freshen in A pril; Holstein heifer c to freshen in 
April.
16 Head Shropshire Ewes, some with lambs.
55 HEAD HOGS
5 sows with 36 pigs 4 weeks old ; 2 sews to farrow 
in April; 1 sojv open; 11 shouts, weight 50 lbs.
FARM ING IMPLEMENTS
F14 Farmall tractor, just been overhauled with cul­
tivator. 2 bottom 12:’ breaking plow and disk, all in 
good condition; 2 farm wagons, mowing machine; 
manure spreader; corn planter with fertilizer at­
tachment; lots of other articles.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Gem coal range; dining table and chairs; beds and 
several chests of drawers.
Locust Line Posts
50c each delivered; also end posts 
8 inches and over
Phone 2472
South Charleston
C O Z Y
»  THEATRE
Fri. - Sat. Feb. 28 - March 1
OWNER
Andrea King - Helmunt Pantine
“Shadow of a Woman”
Cartoon - Musical - Sports
Sun. - Mon. March 2 -
Fred MacMurray - Anne Baxter
“Smoky”
News - Cartoon - Travel
County, leaving the number o f acres (2-2l-8t-3-28)
in the above tract 1.52 acres. The4 ------— — ------- ------—  --------------------=—
Prayer o f the petition filed in the HOLD LUNCHEON FOR 
said cause is for a Partition o f the ’ DAR NATIONAL CANDIDATES 
sab! premises and for equitable re- j A  luncheon-meeting honoring two 
lief. The above named parties will - candidates for national offices in the 
take notice that they have been made . Daughters of the American Bevolu- 
pai ties defendant to the said petition tion was held Saturday afternoon 
and that they must Answer in the when the Cedar Cliff and Catharine 
said cause on or before April 12th, Greene chapters met at the Shawnee 
1947, or judgment may he taken hotel as guests of the Lagonda chap- 
against them. [ter o f Springfield.
EDWARD K. CLARKE $ Mrs. John C. Marshall, state regent
by Frank H. Dean, his Attorney from South > Carolina, and Mrs.
James B. Patton, Ohio regent, were 
the honor guests. Mrs. Marshall is a 
candidate for president-general of 
'the national congress which meets in 
Washington, D. C. in May. Mrs. Pat­
ton is a candidate for vice president- 
general.
The national meeting will be the 
first to be held since the war.
Mrs. R. H. Petree, vice Tegent of 
the Lagonda chapter, presided in /the 
absence o f  the regent, Mrs. William 
C. Mills. Miss Martha Brain, Spring- 
field, entertained with several solos.
LEGAL NOTICE
Charles Combs, whose address is 
unknown and whose last known ad­
dress was South Main Street, Lexing­
ton, Kentucky, will take notice that 
on February 17, 1947, Dora Combs j 
filed her certain petition against him 
for divorce on the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f  duty and wilful absence 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 24,813 on the docket of 
said Court and will come on for hear­
ing on or after March 29, 1947.
R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney 
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton, Ohio 
.2-21-61-8-28)
Wed. - Thurs. March 5 - 6
Jot* Gordon, Auctioneer Ralph Rife, Clerk
Ken Curtis - Jeff Donnell
“Singing on the Trail”
Cartoon - News - Comedy
rm  h e w e s t
C H E V R O L E T
X 'Y ii. v '  J ■»Xwtfr.w -w w v a
,>, v.  a <-vX-
k  a/  * > ,
Yes, its your
LOWEST-PRICED CAR
and LOWEST-PRICED 
LINE in its fie ld !
wy CHEVROLET
^  I q w e s t  C O * *
To d a y — when America most urgently needs sound values to assist every 
phase o f the economy, from high produc­
tion to high purchasing power, and from 
full enterprise to full employment— prices 
of new Chevrolet passenger car models 
start lower and finish lower than those 
of any other car in their price range! 
Moreover, this newest Chevrolet creates 
the new  high standard of* Big-Car 
beauty— Big-Car comfort— Big-Car per­
formance— at lowest all-round cost to you 
in purchase price, operation and upkeep! 
Again, the men and women of America are 
discovering that value leadership rides 
with Chevrolet, which alone offers B IG - 
CAR  Q U A L IT Y  A T  LO W EST COST.
LEGAL NOTJCE
Vashti Clarice Phelps, residing at 
No. 2412 E. 22nd Street, Kansas 
City, Missouri; Phillis W. Clarke 
Brazier, residing at No. 471 Third 
Avenue, Troy, New York; John L. 
Clarke, residing at No. 500 W. 140 
street, New York 31, N. Y .; Daniel 
P. Clarke,residing at No. 500 W. 140 
Street, New York 31, N. Y. and Ben- 
jamen K. Clarke Jr., a minor of the 
age of 18 years, residing at No. 2126 
LaFayettc Street, Denver, Colorado, 
will take NOTICE, that Edward K. 
Clarke, has filed his PETITION in 
the court of Common Pleas o f Greene 
County, State o f  Ohio praying for the 
PARTITION of the following de­
scribed REAL Estate, situate- in the 
County of Greene, State of Ohio, and 
Township of Xenia, bounded and de­
scribed as follows;—
Being a part of Military Survey 
No. 929. Beginning for the part here­
by conveyed at the center o f  Xenia & 
Clifton Turnpike Road at the N. W. 
corner to J. G. Mitchell; running 
thence with the line o f the said J. G. 
Mitchell S. 66° E. 16 poles to stone 
in a hedge: thence N. 22° E. 22°. E. 
82.88 poles to a stone in the south 
line o f The Wilberforce_ College 
Grounds; thence with said line of 
the said College lands N. 49° 30' W. 
15.12 poles to a stone in the west 
edge of the said Turnpike road, from 
which an elm 20 inches in diameter 
bears S. 14° E. 57.5 links, and a red 
oak 18 inches in diameter hears S. 
85°25' West 37.5 links; thence with 
the said Turnpike and the line of 
Philip Piper S. 30° W. 16.72 poles to 
a stone in said Pike and corner to 
said Piper; thence with said pike 
and line o f said Piper S. 20° 30' W, 
20.60 poles to the place of beginning, 
containing 3.50 acres, he it  the same 
more or less. There is excepted from 
the above description 1.98 acres of 
land as shown by three separate 
deeds, recorded in Vol. 92, page 86; 
Vol.127, page 261; and VoL 117 page 
227 of the deed records of Greene
DR. BEN SHWARTZ
OPTOMETRIST
announces the opening of his of­
fice for
Complete Optometric 
Eye Services
in
Room 8 Steele Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio Phone 1911J
CUSWMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES Ced&rville, O.
BABY CHICKS
Our descriptive folder will tell 
you in detail about “ Farm 
Tested”  chicks and turkey 
poults, about our U. S. AP­
PROVED PULLORUM CON­
TROLLED flocks, many o f 
which are headed by R. O. P, 
cockerels, also about our breed­
ing program for faster grow-, 
ing, higher egg production 
birds, that will make more mon­
ey for you. Hatching twice 
each week. Call, phone, or 
write for folder and price list 
now,
K I R B Y
HATCHERIES
ysm
7S47 -  f  947
CL
i cA J
A L E X A N D E R  G R A H A M  B E L L
March 3rd is the 100th anniversary of Alexander Graham 
Bell’s birth. N o man has done more to w ipe out the 
barriers o f distance in our daily lives. H is invention, 
the telephone, has become an essential of modern living.
Bell gained the knowledge that led to his invention o f the 
telephone through his efforts to teach the deaf to speak.
This same spirit of service built the telephone industry and is 
still a proud tradition of pur company and the Bell System.
T H E  O H I O  B E
^ 1
T E L E P H O N E  CO.
BETTER FEED-BIGSF.F! PROFITS-LOWEB COST
W e buy ingredients in carload lots which means a savings of $5 to $8
per ton to you I
Feed is one of fhe most 
important t h i n g s  
when it comes to get­
ting those hogs to 
market early to get 
the best prices. Our 
feed is mixed to your own formula to suit your own 
herd's individual needs and conditions. Come in today 
and let us show you how to save money and at the same 
time get the best results. Stop in and let us help you set 
up a feeding program for your hogs.
COME IN AND WATCH US MIX IT TO YOUR FORMULA
Car White Hominy on Track, Cheaper than Corn— Pulveriz­
ed White Heavy Oats — ■ Bran - Middlings - Meat Scrap - 
Tankage at' a New Low Price
Alfalfa Meal 13, IS and 17%
Cotton Seed Meal ■ Soy Bean Meal afc0 New Low Prices
Quality Clover Seed .
Carload Continental Steel or Kokomo Wire Fence, all sizes <
Will also have full line of tile in a few  days 
' Good Gates at the Right Price
FRANK CRESWELL
